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Sunday's
Gospel

CHOGS E-news (10/18/11)
As Episcopalians in the Diocese of Southern Ohio, we
commit to know the common story, proclaim our
common faith, pray our common prayer, drink the
common cup, and serve the common good.  In the
name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, this is our
common ministry.

Spiritual Food to Chew On
One must have the courage to say that the
goodness of Christ appeared greater and more
divine and truly conformed to the image of the
Father when "he humbled himself and became
obedient unto death, even death on a cross"
(Phil 2:8) than would be the case if he did not
will to become a slave for the salvation of the world.

Origen, Spirit & Fire:  A Thematic Anthology of His Writings,
ed. Hans Urs von Balthasar (Washington:  Catholic
University of America Press, 1984), p. 127. 

All Saints' Prayer List 
(Names Due Oct. 30)
Good Shepherd will be observing the Feast of All Saints on the
following Sunday, November 6.  In order to ensure inclusion of their
name in our prayers, the names of the faithful departed should be
sent to Fr. Carroll (gsrector@gmail.com; 740-593-6877) no later than
October 30.  May God have mercy on those who have died and all
who love them.

Orientation for Assisted Listening
Good Shepherd has an assisted listening system in place.  An
orientation is available for those who may wish to use the system. 
Ushers may also wish to be oriented so that they can assist others. 
Dick Dean is available most afternoons.  He can be reached at 593-
8487 or deanr@ohio.edu.

Help Needed:  Habitat Rummage
Sale (Oct. 22)
Twig Kaufman notes the following with regard to Habitat for
Humanity's Rummage Sale:

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=VV65MYmTRg8&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=VV65MYmTRg8&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=VV65MYmTRg8&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=VV65MYmTRg8&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/E-news-October-18--2011.html?soid=1103559742894&aid=VV65MYmTRg8#fblike
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103559742894
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108113488041&s=133&e=001zu3M4LJmCUmrivQ3_c0HOw8rY_kyky2nv1lRFqEqVMrvhJC4zD74spxAnv_N2gK8yK-IS2eXZxiclZ3_unkH9NaRtkcmKI2h2nyk5pT70QPSx4_I2MszRk4rBGMc485UKNxNHPYEnBE7a4KPV3BrJsyizr6bDC1nMDQXXpSjPxegA-a1Bo4sI6wAD6ougESI94HG8uSZ5LJx7hMpURHrJkNg1WqzpyHjp7-PjLuK0Z43IJHgw26imsAZIrHXAQ1w
mailto:gsrector@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108113488041&s=133&e=001zu3M4LJmCUmL9rGxhBF5pW7c6XcWtktApOXbmQymv1w6EkaehApmBpUAq03uJpyfM03dB3qEcPbZBrwTHIn_9NVelIBm5PyuJpBRt3JR3HM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108113488041&s=133&e=001zu3M4LJmCUljzKItPAuUqj3cQT6ybZ97JpiSFPs-u2Udr_0atR3x71lKN2lCQB7sihqqo3flEzu21TPfkhkt7oOVG9T3X6wO_RoV92GN0rstMrqPVb6AkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108113488041&s=133&e=001zu3M4LJmCUlCJw-vz1ppYqL3xf0-ryOMQvk7NokOR_-pp1JRL2W9UOXzjmqFK7ymcjRKr-WPY-n2A4c8wxXNLJoo6cU4Gjy3t_vv8Esl9fL3q4r8QvNhjPwZtB_T1Zn4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108113488041&s=133&e=001zu3M4LJmCUk5XQvZ03kB7JEO3cLqrSL17wzihqsxV3oDdwNwiISlpyr5V0pnL57AT5-t5li5cqzGyMeKo7KUG71l6cEcVhooeVutNIN4WM0vljh8x57IBA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1108113488041&s=133&e=001zu3M4LJmCUl1_bUFMWm83P0X1S506c_ISkdnyZo12xqK2xr7aKBomxe3gmJOk1x5imlTuZzVw-fBg1mVoBcDNldKg_SzV2a2faVqefFoiQjUtGPnfCipXJ6cRSSFeasJ2tiStSWsv-LlJ9IUe-t4ISU7AOa6p1MW_-gFdxfsjt6-by6wejJ4ubv2y1CnRS37eSKc4ND7lERh5wgeDyq9EAfuc4xOtwXA_e95qXW0BOXK_RdXXIolZw==
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Matthew 22:34-

46

When the Pharisees
heard that Jesus had
silenced the
Sadducees, they
gathered together, and
one of them, a
lawyer, asked him a
question to test him.
"Teacher, which
commandment in the
law is the greatest?"
He said to him, "`You
shall love the Lord
your God with all
your heart, and with
all your soul, and
with all your mind.'
This is the greatest
and first
commandment. And a
second is like it: `You
shall love your
neighbor as yourself.'
On these two
commandments hang
all the law and the
prophets."
Now while the
Pharisees were
gathered together,
Jesus asked them this
question: "What do
you think of the
Messiah? Whose son
is he?" They said to
him, "The son of
David." He said to
them, "How is it then
that David by the
Spirit calls him Lord,

Our rummage sale is set for this Saturday, October 22nd
from 9 AM to 1 PM.  We will sort all the donated items
Friday night at Christ the King, starting about 7 PM.  We will
have enough people to run the sale on Saturday, but it
would help if you could get a few people from your
congregation to (a) help sort on Friday night and (b) help
clean up after the sale is over.  That starts about 1 PM on
Saturday and involves boxing and bagging all the unsold
items and cleaning up the room.  

Prayer Shawl Ministry(Oct. 25)
The prayer shawl ministry is meeting at 9:30 a.m. on
Tuesday, October 25 at the home of Betty Larson (592-
4847).  All are welcome!

Workshop on Community,
Liturgy, and Music (Oct. 30)
The Rev. Donald Schell, co-founder of St. Gregory of Nyssa
Episcopal Church in San Francisco and president of All Saints
Company will be giving a workshop at Good Shepherd on
Sunday October 30 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.  Donald helped
build St. Gregory's from a dozen people to a parish
recognized around the world for innovative (sometimes
controversial) approaches to liturgy and mission.  His
workshop will address ways in which music strengthens
Christian community and involves our whole selves in
worship.  It will involve plenty of singing for people of all
ability levels.  Donald will also be with us Sunday morning
for worship. 

Scrap Metal Drive (Nov. 5)
Habitat for Humanity's scrap metal drive will be held on
Saturday, November 5, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Athens
County Fairgrounds.

Day of Change (Nov. 6)
Here's a way feel a little better about that pesky Daylight
Savings switch coming up on November 6!  All the pocket
change you've been throwing in a jar for the last few
months can go to support social justice, feeding, and
sustainability ministries.  We'll be putting a collection jar in
the narthex on the remaining Sunday's in October for you to
deposit your change, or you can bring it on the
"Day of Change."  We'll present all the change raised at the
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saying,

`The Lord said to my
Lord,
"Sit at my right hand,
until I put your
enemies under your
feet"'?

If David thus calls
him Lord, how can he
be his son?" No one
was able to give him
an answer, nor from
that day did anyone
dare to ask him any
more questions.
 

offertory, and all of it will go to support the outreach
ministries of Good Shepherd.  Questions?  See AJ Stack
(gastack@gmail.com
 or 590-8080).

Call for Book Donations to
Benefit Parish Ministries  
EVEN JESUS NEEDS WATER - Our project of selling books
on Amazon continues to be successful. We use the money
raised in two important ways. Half is donated to our
outreach ministry and the rest goes into our maintenance
reserve fund to help cover maintenance costs not foreseen
in the budget.
 
So far we have sold 125 books, but sales are beginning to
slow down. This is because we need books to make money
and our stock is now down to only 69 books. Many
parishioners have been very generous in their donations and
have given us the success we have had so far. But if you
have not already done so we urge you to check your library
to see if you have books you no longer need and would be
willing to contribute to this cause.
 
Books we cannot sell are donated to the Friends of the
Athens Public Library.                                         

                                                 Jack Flemming 
 

Christmas Coffee sales  
IT'S COFFEETIME, COFFEETIME, COF, COF, COFFEETIME - As
I scan the horizon, I see a green and red glow in the
eastern sky - a sure sign that Christmas will follow as the
night the day. And once again Good Shepherd will be
offering an expanded line of gourmet coffee varieties for
those who would like to drink them during the festive
season or buy them for friends and family who would enjoy
a Christmas gift of high quality coffee.
 
The order list will be available on Sunday, October 30, and
the final day for the acceptance of orders will be Sunday,
November 27 (the Sunday after Thanksgiving). We will be
offering eight regular flavors and two decaffeinated flavors.
Half the profits will go to our outreach ministry and half will
go to the maintenance reserve fund. This is an excellent
opportunity to give a delightful gift to your friends and
family members and to enhance our parish programs at the
same time.                                                       Jack
Flemming 

Good Earth Farm:  An Open
Invitation to All  
Volunteer opportunities are available throughout
the week and throughout the year.  Come help
God feed the hungry!   Our Tuesday Eucharist
and community meal continues year round at
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5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.  Come celebrate the
deep connection between food, faith, and God's abundant
hospitality.   For a ride, please contact Fr. Bill
(gsrector@gmail.com).  He is available most Tuesdays at 5,
to drive people to the farm, which is near town on Armitage
road.
 

Altar Flowers Needed  
The following 2011 dates are open for flowers:
 
November 20; December 4 
  
To donate flowers, please speak to A. J. Stack
(740-590-8080; gastack@gmail.com).  

Wednesday Lunch Report
On October 5, the free Wed. lunch served 122
servings of nutritious food to 110 people. 
Volunteers included Carolyn Murphree, Nancy
Adams, Anne Walker, Helen Chila, Jan Gault, and

Betty Hollow. 
 
Please remember the hungry in our community in your
prayers.  To get involved in one of the four lunch teams,
please speak to Phyllis Dean, Joanne Larson, Jan Gault, or
Pat Grean.
 

In Our Prayers
In our world, we pray for peace with justice
throughout North Africa, the Middle East, and in
Afghanistan and Pakistan.  We pray also for the
people of Haiti, Japan, Liberia, Somalia, and
South Sudan and all who are suffering from
natural disasters.

    
In our diocese, we pray for Christ Church, Dayton; St.
Andrew's, Dayton; and St. George's, Washington Township.
 
In our parish, we pray for the marriage of Brittany Buttry
and Kyle Watson, the Altar Guild, and the Cursillo
community.
 
Those for Whom our Prayers are Requested: David
Albright, Tom McNairy, and  Jonathan Redfern deployed
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overseas, Jeanne Barrett, Jean Botts, Connie DeBerardinis,
Bill Diles, Edna Lou Lyman, Marion McNairy, Helen Marsh,
Jim Mowery, Azrael Palmer, Susannah Reid, Sara Reilly,
Edwin Renz, Larry Smith, Nancy Thomas, Arvin Wells, and,
we pray for all who care for them.
 
Birthdays: Meghan Purdy (10/23), Kathleen Sullivan
(10/25), Ted Sherman (10/27), Ann Charles Watts (10/28),
Carolyn Reilly Sheehan (10/29).
 
For those who died: Sandy Elledge
 
The Altar Flowers are dedicated to the glory of God and in
memory of Joseph and Mary Lou Eaton, by Chris Eaton.
    

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons  

The Holy Eucharist

Sundays at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Every other Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lindley Inn Assisted Living Facility.

Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the Good Earth Farm (rides available).

64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701
740-593-6877; gsrector@gmail.com

www.chogs.org
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